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63, following Oswalill v. PJykert, 22 U. C.
Q.B. 363, are practical examples of the in-

convenient and unfair working, of the law,
rcspecting writs of execution both agitinst
land- and against goods. Lt is remarked ulpon
by the learn,-d judge who delivered the judg-
mient of the court, in the case in the Common
Pîcas, who, whilst pointing out the evils of
the present system, su"gested that "L t would,
perlîaps, have been a mxore convenient method
or proceeding on executions to have had the
onc writ against goods and chattels, and
lan<1ï and tenements, witlî a direction to the
sheriff to levy upon the gaods and chattels,
es iii dcgi, in the first place; and ir there
were Po goods, or upon these being exhausted,
to levy upon the lands, but nit to sel! thein
for twelve înonths after die seizure."

The subjeet has already receivcd some
attention from our Legilsiators. Mr. M.C.
Canicron last session, introduced a bill which
amion- other thinga proposes, aller rcpealing
section 252 of the C. L. P. Act,, ta cnact that

C'gods and chattels, and lands and tene-
mients, may be ineluded in the samne writ of
exc'ition; provided always, that the Sherifi'
shahl not expose any lands or tenemients for
sale-, within less than twvelve months from the
day on which the writ is delivered to himii, nor
until the goods and chiattels of the execiution
debtor shahl have been firsc disposed of and
exhausted."' Some such provision as cithcr
of these, which, are substantially the saine,
seenis desirable, and w-e hope that at the
close of next session wve may find that the
îecssry amiendnient in the law lias been
mnade.
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Wle are -lad to sec that the number of per-
sons willingr to, sacrifice thcmselves for the
0-ood of thecir couintry, by bccoinng lawyers,
lias soniewhiat fallen off this term.

1E'ighIteen gentlemen prcsented thîemselvcs
for- cxaniination ror cail to the Bar, of whomn
the following passcd:

T. Boyle, Madden; P. M. Campbell, Toronto;
M. Caldwell, London; M. 0'Driscoll, Poin-
briokc;- E. Il. Duggan, Toronto; P . Freeinan,
Il:iin1ilton; C. E. Hlamilton, St. Catharines;
A. hloskin, Toronto; J, P. Mcl)onald, Toronto;

, . A. PReeve, Napance; Jas. Robb, Hlamiilton;
R.T. M. Walke i, Kingston ; S. Wihite,1lWindsor.

'l'lie papiers if Messrs. Beeve nnd Walkenm,
particularly the former, %vere considered sa
satisfactory that they wvere not catled vpon for
the oral examination.

Of twenty three students who w-cnt uîî for
exainination for aduission as attorncys, only
th-, following ohtained certificate3:

.Jais. Austin, Toronto; G. A. Cotisîtt, Pei-th
IV. Ml. Coe1,rave, H amnilton; P. M. Campîbell,
Toronto; G. 0. Freeiwin, Hlamilton ; Alex.
Goforth, IlVellai; James Il. NMills, Hanuilton ;
F'. G. Malloch, P~erth ; M.%. .J. Macnianara,
Kingston - T. K. Morgani, Barrie; A. Parsons,
Ottmwa; R. T. M. Waliem, Kingston.

Mr. Walkerin also distinguishied liimisclf in
this exaiiniatian, obtaininig we believe, within
15 marks of the total iiiunîber lie could receive
in tlîe tlîree îapers. Ile ain( IMr. Malloch,
whiose papers were also very good, received the
comnplimient &t being passeti W*thiont o'-al
examinai ion.

Thela Lav Socle.y scholarship exaininations
beimg concluded, were awarded as follow-s:

'l lie first year to Mr. Chiarles Maossq, whîa
obtaine1 27î6 miarks out of a nia.-iiur oï *3121?
the nuiîber îîecessarv to obtain a scholarship
being '206. Next to Mr. Mo!.s wa.. ,Nr. Kerr
of Perthi, wlio obtained 254 marks and Mr.
.Arnoldi, who received 212. Aùother suaievt
comipcted for this schiola-shln, but didii îot
coîne up ta 1206. l'lie Treasurer, in awarding
tliis scholars'tii p, liighily conî)liinented Mr. Ker
and Mr-. Arnoldi on thieir proficiency.

.. o scliolarsliips wcre aivarded for ihle second
or fourth years, tlîe candiiidates flot liaving
reachied the qualifying standard.

'l'lie scholarship for the third year, was
awarded ta Mr. Thomas S. Kennedy B. A.,
,rrin. Col., Toronto. The miaximum nuîinber
was 350, the number necessaay ta be rated
23.3. 0f the 150, '.,r. Kennedy obtainedl 292,
and Mr. Bell, the only other gentleman who
ramie up ta thie standard, out of seven ixi ail,
w-lia went up for exaniination, received 233.
Mr. Kennedy w-as only in biis first year as a
sttudent, but, in consequence of his B. A. de-
çgrec, lie could not compete for tlîe second or
tlîird year scholarships ; the result of the ex-
amnation was therefore the mare creditable,
ta him.

Lt is thoughit that arr-angements may short-
ly be made for a course of lectures on mie(ieal.
jurisprudence, by saineo caînpetcnt person.
Thle l3enchîers hiavengoreed ta -,*tve the room&o.,
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